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'ji.-A-n on application Mr. Springer's Joke.

Springer occasionally surHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
WARMER CLOTHES FOR LESS KONEY. Mr.THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTH.

renders to the blandishments of aHeals When the new tariff law. was 6?A Review of the Year Just Closed---Wond- er ocose spirit that comes over him like
ful Progress in that Tims.

In its annual review of Southern
enacted, it contained a provision that
"the reduction of the rates of duty

a happy inspiration. , .It was m one

of these transitory moods that heg Running
: ITT,

conditions, the Baltimore Manufac hereiu provided for manufactures of blandly inquired of Mr. Bryan, OfWfliprrfi ml?turers' Record savs:Sores. 1 v cy Nebraska, the other day:

Can be found
at

7 Old Stand
With a complete line of--B- oth

Heavy and Fancy. -

Tha industrial situation in the "By how much were you beaten

A!ti iiey at u
Roxboro, N. C.

re sovi-ra- l courts of the State.
r.;,'.n civ.--n wall business :n trusted

oili.-i- i" Court Mouse.

r ft Cures AB50ILflJirilZ.V PURESouth during the past year was charS "I'l"'"
0 ill acterized by a steady

vcKl shall take effect January 1,

1895." Under a decision of the Sec-

retary of the Interior, all goods ex-

cept those manufactured from sheep's

wool, have been coming iu under the

reduced duties oince August. But

as most woolen goods are from sheep,

"I don't recollect," said Mr. Bryan,! What Paternalism Does.
who is rather sensative about his latethe Serpent's t is Now iron -- Clad.

Heretofore, under the dispensary Paternalism is so wide Bpread thatment of confidence and a slow, brit

solid up building of manufacturingJAS. S. MANNING.

FOUSHEE.
Senatorial race..JOHNM.VSN-IN'G-I-

I.

A law, any individual has had the right, it may be said to almost dominate

the whole country. Do the cropsinterests. Prevailing conditions dur Well," said Mr. Springer, reSting.
and not camel, goat or alpaca, the whenever he saw fit, to go to North

Carolina and buy as much liquor as fail, the cry is, "go to Congress forCONTAGIOUS flectively looking up st the gor-

geous ceiling of the Speaker's lobby. Shoes! Shoes! ShoesIn all its stages completely
ing the year have not encouraged un- -

usual development, and the general
tendency has been to follow a con- -

' w mm'
MANNING & FOUSHEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(
- lVn.hl Kmldiuff, over Fidelity Bank.

Durham. N. C.
BLOOD POISON stinate sores and ulcere

people have not enjoyed much re-

duction by reason of the decision. he wanted 'provided the amount did relief." Is there less demand tor
manufactured goods, the cry is, "go I hayent counted up far enough to

mMMB yielQ to its Healing powers
It removes the poison and builds no the system get a footing; but from what I'veThe people will begin now to re not exceed one gallon, and bring it

into this Sate without fear of molesa muuue treatise on cue disease ana its treatment! to Congress for relief." Are the
mailed bee.

servative policy. The year carried
over as a legacy many of the adverse

conditions which were features of

l'r-tie- in Durham, I'erson and

)r.VlUro counties. been able to make out I should saySWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. factories closed and is there lessceive and feel the benefits of the
lower tariff on woolen goods. On tation from the dispensary authori- - you were beaten "at a ratio of about

work for wage earners, the cry is, "goties.. But 16 to l." Wasmngton star.--pow an mat is cnangeathe previous year. Legislative prob cloths, shawls aud knit fabrics, the
to Congress for relief."if a man - is inclined toHereafterlems of national moment hung in McKinley rate ran from.521pgrLJ

y H'NSFOHD,

attorney at Law,
Koxboro, N. C

Congress never did and never can

Foreign and . Domestlo Fruita

v Confectioneries!
Prince Albert

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco and Snuff.

take a tod,qy at all, he must eithercent, to 163: The tariff bill re
cure all the .ills to which flesh isuncertainty during the greater por-

tion of the year. The panicky, feel
iH.HITHAVAY&GQ.

J.SPECIALISTS
(Keeal&r Grulaates.)

pa'tronize the dispensary d do withAre Ton
In Need of Furniture?

duces the rate from from 35 to 50
heir. Mr. Jefferson and Mr. jacuout. During the session of theing of the two previous years occa per cent, the higher rate being

Legislature just closed, tnere wassionally made its influence felt and placed on the most costly goods. Are tha leadtne and moat sncceasful ceclallt and

KRRITT & BRYANT,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C

... .1... , ,r:il (Courts of the State.

On v, worth not more than 30 Ped "j amendment to the dispen- -the attitude, of foreign investors Yotmsanamia- -

sou never taught the people to look

to legislation to do what they could

do for themselves. Dependence upon

Congress destroys self-relian- and
self-hel- o. It destroys the faith of

dle aged men.rate sary law hich makes it a misde-wa- s
cents per pound, the McKinley

meanor tb ;bnng whiskey into the278 66 ter cent. On yarns from any
towards American securities con

tinued as a depressing facior.

- We have the largest and beat se-

lected line of FURNITURE in
Roxboro. Prices lower than they
ever were. We have moved oar
stock of Furniture into the large and
well lighted store room, formerly oc
cupied by Bermann & Goodfrieud.

Remarkable
have

our treatment. Come andsee"'.'vV'l'ertion clVen to case in Person,
V, 'r'.l ; iiswell counties. circumstancesan to AO npnts tr nonnd in value, it State under any Many years of

varied and inccesa- -Capitalists have been slow to foster
I'Uli i.cfn-'- .

m'. attoutior.. the people in themselves and puts an
.oiiw.r..PiiL The new rate whatever! More than that, if annew enterprises. The investor be fnl experience

in the use of cura-
tive methods that
we alone own and
control for all dis

dividual; shold be detected with' end to individual effort m all legit
kiuds of is 30 m

mi hnt.h of these yarnscame an investigator during the year,which is deroted exclusively to this
line. It will pay you to examine mob fif.lds if industry. It con 3Immorders of men wno

have wealth nnde- -and well planned industries bene per cent. Vw - . . i : n.mitQ mnnr stock before buvinir, we will save
i 1!.. HT.T":..! iflSseased ergans, orfitted thereby. Endurirg good re

111 value tne iucxxiuhj

n rrcfllN,

Attorney at Law,
Eosuoft , N. U.

- .viiors-vo- r hi ?ei viced are reir.irea.
in Farmers' Hank Bi.i ilin?.

hevou money on every article you buy who are sufferingbottle, he will be liable to arrest and protected industries and raxes rom errors of Highest price paid for Eggs, Chick- -suits to the South from this move- - 105.42 per cent. Tht new tariff re ontn and excessWe also carry a complete stock of
Busies, Wagons, Harness and Cof rwho are nervous l ens, Turkeys, Wax, Hides, and Far.and, tne tewupon , many, ,n v trail for! misdemeanor,jment and its significance are already 'And laMteitm 1 sT Uiauco8 it v pei iu.. ,:j.:1 ,v. vw ProfppHnn has wrouerht its perfect K khA annrn of their

shown bv a wider and more personal
1 AM i"c !uw;uwu w D .rateblankets the JIcKmiey reducedM sifallows and the

. eontemnt of theli

Thanking my many friends for past
favors, I remain yours to please,

BIG IKE. -The many have beenr rc 1 , . i uruiLciiLiai v iui a L'ei iuu ui uvu itoo ..v.... friends and com- -
naniona. leads USwas irom ofnu luu, x , .

lnU-i- th . u n ill mHitnta. If thev can DOSSlblV- u . . . . . ,v .......1 1. i ns 1 i 1 ' rn TinuprT.u. 1 ii r,r. 1 muiauvuCI' kuaii one uiuuLij. iu uasc tuc ounti-- , wjv,..!is t.hft liftW tariff is nly 25 to 40 per be restored, oar own exclusive treatment
acquaintance of the investigating
public" with its resources.

The record of progress made during

the year evidences a well defined

fins. We have one f the Gnest
Hearse' in this section. Orders for
Coffins received day or night. We
do not make any charge for Hearse,
or do we add any more to the price
of the Coffin. We will furnish
Hearse free and '.rill not be under-
sold by our competitors.

ceRk tor should believe that the defend- - of the beneficiaries is locked np m
bonds and banks, and ( mployment is

GUAM AM,

attorney at Law,
Oxfr. N. C.

in all the courts of the State. Ilan-- 1

inv-i- t the same in best 1st Mort-;- .i

k'tate seouritr. Settle estates and
ite titles- -

will aaora a care.
"WOMEN! Don't yon Trant to get cored of that

weaksen with a treatment that you can use at
home without Instruments? Our wonderful treat-
ment has cured others. Why not you? Try It.

On wool hats the McKinley rate ant cannot be convicted in his own
denied to honest industry. Worse

M. H. Garrett & Co.

General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. C.

was from 86 to 106 per cent., where- - county, he has the right to practi-a- s

the new tariff tax is only 25 to 40 cally change the venue of the case to
CATABBH, and diseases of the. Skin, Blood,

Heart, Liver and Kidneys.
prftrence for Southern investments ' ,

and reflects a more general existence than all, the very people who have
When in need 01 t urniture, cug- -

been impoverished by Republican..1 ill . I 1:1 rui "TPHIXIS The most rapid, safe an I effectlTe
:medy. A complete Cure Guaranteed.
sir TV TSTfiKASF.8 of all kinds cured wherethat,of favorable impressions with per cent wnatever county ne may see us. xneWagons, Harness, Coffins, Re

methods of taxation, have been be
jiany others nave xauea.pairins;. and Picture Frames it will the full restoration of confidence iu j On flannels and underwear the law is now practically iron-cla- d. &o

the business world, will influence a j McKinley rate was from 85 to 103 far as the legislators are concerned, We are daily receiving and openingguiled to advocating the system on aotba v? ffi
. to include them, mdudes "a scale large nough facts. an entirely ,TRUTHconsiderable tide of capital towards

be to your interest to call on us as
we have made a big reduction in all
of above articles.

Repairing done promptly and war
ranted. C. C. CRITCHER &CO.

to their bOSOm w hftTe eared cases of Chronic Diseases that

A. f.. BEDuKi
L.

., iNSTKAD

'wiNSTfiAD & BROOKp.
Attorneys at Law,

Rosboro, N. C.
pro mpt atteution to all profession-

al iui-iup- Practice in tne State

VA Federal Courts.

k f nH tr irntrnnd at the hands of other special- -xiviuiii-- , tiiiwiM mvv"- - l I tt-i n w nmrvriTTSouthern chaunels; and as the
aspects of things for the new year

per cent., whereas under the new there is bnt little, it any objection to.

tariff the tax is from 25 to 40 per a man drii.kiug as much liquor as

cent. h desires; bnt under any and all
These are merely samples of the circumstances he must buy his sup-reductio- ns

which .did not go into ef-- plies from the State, iu order, pos--

will bring death as surely as thy isu and medical utute u
, .. a- - I for Yon. Consult no other, as you may waste valuable

ftSTI S Stinp; can millCt It. I time, obtain our treatment at once.
are moie cheerful than those that . .1 . n nnt. Ka Mva

The great duty of the plain people ftfgSSd"rKS mAXg
ushered in 1894, it is perfectly rea--

JNJ-i-
Yr OTUUJK- -

of General Merchandise consisting
in part of

Dry-Good- s,

Notions,
Shoes,

is to eird UD their loins for a bght Treatment. FREE consultation at the office a
and careful dlagI by mail. Thorough examlnaUonsonable to look for greater pros-:te- ct January isu jluv iwuwiuuo sioiy, tnat ne may oe sure tuatitio

Du. E- - J. Tuokek. against auy and all special privileges. 5 SSmriffBBSiperity and greater progress in 1895. ion carpets average 50 per cent-- lhere proof ana. chemically pure.
NeWS and Observer. I ?po'ndence answered promptly. Bu8lnesa8trl Oy con

SU RGEON

McClure's
Magazine

FOR 1895.

clon. Befer to our paUents, banks and business men
are other on an wwicu "AS tne law now stanus, remtiris.-goods- ,

which the people will appre- - e(j Senator Finley yesterday, joaking
DENTIST.

W. J. Johnson A Hospital tor Durham. &.o..up stairs ui Address or call on
ciate as they come to buy woolen iy if a fellow takes a drink of

11 witness in I rr uirrtiAiTriV ff IbivMing.
J.UIO yvi , riAllinTVrll X. w.i ui:i.n : . e--; A A

The faith of Southern men 111 the

future of this section gains new em-

phasis from a study of the con-

trolling part of their capital and en-

terprise displayed in the advance-

ment made during 1894.

EOXBOKO. N. C. clothes. whiskey in North Carolina and fails
This is no campaign editorial. It t t -- t the ilie and throw it up

I nUHU TTC U1UUJ19S UU1 U1CUUO tUUDurham the opening of a great benev- - aa i- -a South Broad street. Atlanta, oa CQ8t0mers will be sold as low asV o IV beains December,
olent institution the W atts Jios-- 1 - same goods can be bought anywhere.is not printed to'jnflueuce votes, but before Qe returns into this State, he1894.

A splendidly illustrated life of It has been built in the very 'pital. ape YOU tWhen you come, to town with
.V. nur.TOS,

i'r ticiiiS '.'hyslclan,

Roxboro, N. C.
to show to the people the benefits lays jgf iialle to arrest." York- -Nearly 600 more enterprises erej n i Tlni TiYT I chlokens, eggs, butter, wheat, corn

n..i..Ki;cliarl in flip Rnntli dnrino" 1894: they will denve trom a reaucea ville g Enquirer.NAPOLEON, improvements in an institution of I IVtvV' in healtri, I &e., come to see ns..ffrsional services w wo
.15 V" l,.;ff TVia hmft win come whenPrac. iee ti.. Vic nvoi-fflino- - vpar. nnmberinsrv.. a u. I

this kind. We doubt if there is a 1 constitution unaerminea Dy ex- - i George T. Thaxton .and GeorgellldU ULil Vi V V,- W , J , , . . , T,.... iii!:dicine.
tnere win oe ttm icai itkiliviwo Uoi a Suitable Present.

He tokd the clerk in the book 6tore2,829, as agaiust 2,293 for 1893 building in the South equal to fagance iti eating by disre-- lTslnoT7oJsZthe great feature of which will be

SEVENTY-FIV- E
News and Observer,Comparing the year just closed . mTn..h orronorpmAnr, arm euuiu-- . . i 1 .r..t.u.o i .that he wanted to purchase some """'"'i x grardinST uie laws ui ucttuic, w cheap as anybody.

i. Tt- - .Jll Ko a lastfner rnoiiu- - & . P. .... IThe Status of Rulherford College. thing tjiat would be a suitable pres- -
TSIE DiLUMMERS' HOME,

o t e 1 French.
with 1880, the statistics gathered by

the Manufacturers' Record shows
mcu

. . .
" Lri;r :; L..n. Physical capital all gone, n so, Examine our new goods before

Prof. W. E. Abernethy has been I

t J inent ro tue nuei antj aim vywOU1 - - , . vr I hnvinaa young lady. The clerk ii ls.ll7lfl.ll a. mm rw m sT i j nthe following increases: Railroad elected President ot Kutnenora oi- - heartedness of its tounder ana lnVEl, LLii3rfii Very respectfully,Street. South Koston, v a. brought out albums, boks, gold

of Napoleon, showing from youth to
death-- , also portraits of his family
and contemporaries and pictures of
famous battlefields; in all nearly

200 PICURES.

r il A. C inoi-t
builder, our townsman, Mr. George Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. M. H. Gakbett & Co.lege, ine spring term iu and pencils and card cases, but

2. 1 he Itution will begin on Jannaiy W. Watts, who has spent more than por headache, dyspepsia, InWfbb building, next door to
9 12

Wale" orvenient to all depots
.'; I:", ficrtio.. of tue town. Lsrw an.1

a slim pi J rooms. .1 a P. fn
3nothing seemed to suit As the last

resort lie showed the young man en Aoe AAA ;o nnnatrnMinn nnn wno I . . 1 I "ul"u v.?JUW 111 ,LO : c,,r Qtnrriach. malana. torpia

mileage, from 20,622 miles in 1880

to 46,900 in 1894; annual yield of

cotton, 5,755,000 ..bales to 9,5000,-00- 0;

anunal yield of grain, 431,-000,0- 00

to 600,000,000 ; coal mined

annually, 6,049,000 tons to 30,000,- -

prospects for this old sr.hool are in-

deed bright. A few days before Dr. will endow it with $25,000, we under- - uinncnpc.gagement calendar a beautiful lit' Xerrv, Manaeer.
iio M. 91 12

. . i vr w.. oiv I

tand. All of this is for the benefit liver, coi-upa- uuu,

Regius in November ana runs
Mirouudi eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Niimbers, $1,00.

TRUE DETECVIVE
Abernetny s ueaiu, on inovcuiuci on record tfae

il .1 i1 . i. AAnnlna prominent osnker oi uWu wu f each day of thg of this community where the sick ana ail Kinorcu uk.
maybe properly cared for, nurses Tutt'S LiVCF "PlllS000; annual pig iron pioduction, made u proposition to pay the debt wtk

STORIES trained and medical fraternity benon the college and start it on good Qujte the fad now," he explained an absolute cure.397,301 tons to 1,560,000; number
of cotton mills in operation, 161, to efitted. The move to open it is on It'sfooting. It is not known what ne aj fae dispiayed tne calendar. "AU

will do now, but the friends of the
yQung adies feel the ueed of them foot. Durham Sun.270; number ot spintiles, bt,uuu

mm FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

RICHMOND,
$650,000sets - " -

INSURES AGAINST

n , rv turn t ran TNTNG

MULE SENSEto 3,000,000; number of looms, 14,- -
by authority from the archives of the

PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY. .

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.);
the Molly Magmres; Allan Pinker- -

institution nope ne win carry out i especially during the season."
The Triumph of Diplomacy Bluefields

323 to 68,000; capital invested m original proposiuou. "What is it?" asked tne young Correspondence.
cotton mills, $21,038,712 to $107,- -

Two years ago, it win uc i- -
The President has sent to the Sen

To pay more for anything, even
if it is a Coffin, than you can bay
it for at the cheapest place.yuu,uuu; mu-u- ci uj. - ' bered, tne coiiege uuuumg, An en?ap-emen-t calendar" re- - ate a full report of the Bluefields

ton's Life; Stories ot uapture, xraiu-robber- s,

Forgers, Bank-robber- etc.;
each complete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY
40 to 300; capital invested in same, buinea, censuming everything, Llied the clerk. "She'll find it in

Don't
feel

well
affair, fiornnrisiner all the corres

a .. i to A AAA AAA 1 nTYihnr I. . . . n 1 1 LAn kn1 E. D. CHEEK$3,oU4,uuu to $ou,uw,uw, since that time tne conege uao uau Yaiuable" pondence relating to the subject
which has passed in the last two

than l.alf aen- -
Tii:,o!.l corr.rany,u w more

r. iU successful operation, has paid

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

...tf.cas of North Carolina issues
. .r,.i . oncise policy, free of petty

W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling dressed, value ot products, o.yoo,- - an upnja ptlll. Trinity college Yoti think she would like one ? '
100 to SU4,74b,b74 ; capital i"- - tried to buy the college, bnt lanea; , .i with forced years, making a formidable docu-

ment of over 600 pages. It showsvested, $26,092,644 to $92,604,375 ; the Baptigts tried to get it, but met
calmness.ia its terms andcon- -

' ami liberal

Conan Coyle Clark Kusseii
Robert Barr Octave Thanet

Bret Karte Capt. King.

Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others.

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS
Robert Louis Stevenson

farm assets, $2,dl4,uuu,uuu to $o,- - a liU fate. aDd the Episcopalians rm sure she would, if she hasn' that the administration has prac-

tically succeeded in settling one of182,000,000 ; value of farm products, tried to 8coop it, but the thing nr , .

Why?
Ohl I don't know. Worry I expect.

Worrying about what ?

Well, you know the servants are a$666,000,000 to $850,000,000 ; capi- -
mains firm yet. A balance of $1,300

"Well, I want to say to you that the most annoying international

W. H. PaLMKU, President.
,V, ;!. McOAKTilY, Secretary.

DHHINE3, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

Has the best line tf Undertak-
ing Goods to be found in thift
section, and his prices the lowest.
If the painful duty of buying a
coffin falls to your lot, be sure
and see me and get my prices.

REPAIRING

Of all kinds done in the best
N workmanlike manner and on

p Mar'-n- Crawford Archdeacon Farrar .sit--she wouldn't," exclaimed the young questions that has perplexed tmstal invested in manufacturing, $257,- - remaina to bo paid on the original

244,560 to $800,000,000 ; value of debt of $6500 incurred iu constrnct- -s.r Rnhfirt Ha! I Prof. Orummond

man. losing control of his temper, government for about 50 years, and
heap of trouble.

The children worry me a heap.

I am broken down.
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy

Cflnl 9.nent stanms for mahufactured products, $457,454.- -
in the new building. ' A mortgage

"I kuow her and you don't, and I to the settlement of which some or.

777 to $1,000,000,000. i8 held by Elliott Bros., on the insti- -BRAHDQH want you to understand, sir, that she the ablest statesmen of the United
i.a; m?ll a fArpnlnspd on June

ljvv wks. w - a

sample copy to the publishers.

S. S.McCLURE, L't'd,
30 Lafayett Place, New York

In the morning I generally have a
headache;

Along towards evening my bacH
has ho: use for any such calendar. States, including Clayton, JMarcyAllying the Rule the Other Way. 'u -

h lir,lABs the. debt is naid. It now
A ril.: anna tun i nTisr.iM.Ti "v X shortest notice.

K D. CHEEK.She doesn't have to keep any records Cass, Seward, Fish, Everett, Blaine,

of her engagements. This is the Frelinghuysen and Bayard dev. tedJ j 111 IiaJJJ.au, any a u f -

... L.0ria.t.hp.r.onere willbe on good
l 1 . nn fnrt honnSlT. On nI oit"'""""""- - D "AUOCttlC, d,FF x r - , ;n

"barker Slxo-p-,
ROXBORO. N.C.

When you come to Roxboro, 'don't
for:.' t mo I am always willing and
roo'.i- - - onpnmmn(kte mv custom

t ,v,o .i, v,oc v. an. their best efforts.
feels as if it wouia Drea.

Every time the baby cries I nearly
himp out of my skin, I am so
nervous.

cook in a family in one of our looting ueioi - B- -
tJJJlV tlii-V- 3 OUV IIWO srv xa-s- .

BARGAINS. gaged,1 and any man who says that The. New York Herald gives a table
she ill ever be engaged to any one showin the lowest points touched Your system needs toning up. Why

Western cities. The lady of the a way oi i owu.
Prof. Abeniatb.y says he w. pu

house and most of the family were
forth effort to make the schoolevery

members of a fashionable church,

and were determined to look well first class in every respect He
M I Q I A

else, 4r that she has to put it down , , ld reserye iu eacb of tne not take Brown's iron tsitxers
on a tablet to remember it, has got ! . v

Pftr. f0nows:Greiinine the best strengthening medicine made.wwv j 7

it me. That's all there is toto $180,654,6701889 Augustcharacter of the servant, expects to siart. u t

Tn John anneared at the door good deal of advertising throughout
f 1 c r

It will give you a good appetite, make
thatJ Ai-- n i i

voiir blood rich and pure, give you Does Thishd lffc the store before the wr-HeBargains he was asked :

147,981,732
117,667,922
110,444,301

the country. There already io
there, everyone of whom will remain. V..,,! cfflmDnln fvnm iol Juneclerk

ers, and always kee,p up with the
latest styles.

V, H. B, NEWELL,
Watchmaker

arid
Jeweler,

"
E- - BONNER & CO.,

Maple Grove Green-House- s,

XENIA, OHIO.

strength, make life a pleasure. Not

only take it yourself , but give It toI . AAA r . i
Detroit Free iy j uiyis surprise to explaiu.will be offered to every one that will

Four Big Successes loyo jeoeuiucj.

"Do you drink whiskey?"
"No," said he, "I Clistian man."

"Do you play cards ? "

"No ; I Clistian man."

80,801,600
54,975,607 Hit You?the children. It is pleasani xo

Small dose, The only iron medicineHaving the needed merit to more 1894JtfTy
than make good all the advertising Made Them Happy. Tt. isTled,r to everybody," 13 the thataion't blacken the teeth. But get

call at

Philip Howard & Co's.

Bargain Store,
on Main Street.

He was employed and gave great Llaimed for tbem, the following four OU Christmas eve the children at Herald's reasoning, "that it is im--
the genuine- -it has crossed red lines The management of thfe.

Equitable Life Assurance.satisfaction. He did hia work well, remedje8 have reached a phenomenal the Deaf and Dumb bchool were DOssible to maintain a competent re--
on wrapper- - ,

givejii a Christmas tree, or rather two BerTe so long as there " are in ex- - BALTIMORE. ,MD.
3ROWN CHEMICAL CO.was honest, upright, correct ana gal& King's New Discovery,

respectful. After some weeks the Lor nonsmption coughs and Colds, trees. One of the large recitation ,tence hundreds of
" millions of

We haye the goods and want to
lady gave a progressive euchre party each bottleguaranteed Electric Bit- - rooikis on the first floor was beautifully circulating notes, whichaoii thAm and if vou want to ouy

Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to ser.

cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will find, this

a?.- s .

and had wine at the table. Jonn , ;t reat remedy for Liver decorated with evergreens and one must over and' over

We are always prepared to deliver
immediately all kinds of plants,
bulbs &c.

Write for our catalogue, make
vnur selections and send as your
orders.

where you will surely get iue mosu
come to see us.for your money Chinaman was called upon to serve stomach and . Kidneys. uacKieu b

end Was filled up with two large trees again, acting like an endless chain lo Cures
Rising BreastWe carry a line oi the party and did so with grace and Arnica Salve,; the best m tne wor.o,

tx .u mnrn. Und Dr. King's New Life Pills. heavily laden with fruits, candy,
Opportunitydolls, books, toys, etc. Seats wereacceptaoiiity. nu , , , ' . , Lwh are & berfect pill. All these

draw out the gold. ,

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a fiieud in
General Merchandise

consisting in part of DRY-GOODS- ,

i rT flTU.

conveniently arranged around theing he waited on tne iaay ana Buu ledie8 guaranteed to, do just
he wished to quit work. what is claimed for them and theMoney to Loan.

room and at about 7:30 the children
camje in and were seated. The openl.n TSTnTTPTMS. SUUiiS ana vivaw- -

deed, and not h ss than one million"Whv. what's the matter?" she deaier whose name is attached here--I am prepared to negotiate
j I ni r tell vnn moretate security. Parties iQt and a full assortment of people have found just such a friendupon real es

It jszvork, however, and those
who succeed best in it possess

character, matoe judgment,.'
tact, perseverance,7 and' the
respect of tliek conmunity.
Think this matter over care

mquireu. jwiui wm .y .g - J r . , ing exercise was a fine impersonation
of Santa Claus, with his load of good

wishing to b

MOTHERS'
FRIEND" ;

btessing erw offered AM-bwin- g

la the greatest
woman. I haye been aWjefoe

nianT Tars, and ineach cas

wonders and reUered mfSeL,VI3
the best reiry forrrthe price for that alone. .,!mS1 M. UBusTK,Montgoi7, AJJ
t ? I can tell all expectant motitatf.tte

few bottles of 'Mothers' FnendJSeyUl go through the wdeal
MAf BShah, ArguSTilN.Dj

John answered, "Clistian man- -, I Jof them. - Sold at J. Ue Morns in Dr. King's New Discovery fororroWwnw)le.t0 Plain and Fancy
me. .- -i j Wnrp - nn heathen : no urugsiore. Consumption, Coughs and, ioius.tvi J thJiigs, by Prof. Tillinghast, afterGroceries. " " California Will be at Atlanta. Tf von have never used thfs Greatworkee for Melican heathen.

which tht presents were distributedOR, SHADE'S DISCOVERY fully., : There's an, unusuaL..nnitfM.nW vill lavA. a rtnildimr at j
Medicine, one trial will convincejyou

Very Considerate, I.,- "

TCTsir.ion at At- -Remember the X opening for somebody If it .by .he teachers. Each child got two

or thre different presents, and all that it has wonderful curative powFOR

CONSUMPTION. Foggsays that his maid of ail nta, Ga. President Collier
i-- Ja a vprv thouehtful girl. Lov negotiated with a representative its in all diseases of Throat, ChestBargain Store inyeighth child. Will never cease its praised

, Ubs. J. F. Hoork, Colusa, CaL. . j

Wr,An ah dronned a costly piece of Lf tiarlies in Los Angeles. Cal., who

fits you, itwill pay you. ur-.--.

ther informataon'a request.

W. J. Roddey,
Rock Hill, S.C

seined delighted.-"T- he Christmas
tr "wa3 a success and the kind
ladies who got it up were abundantly

and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-

teed to do all that is claimed ortr. th a Public.
. . . i ji .l. .nrt-- n I ; n Tiinrp lfir v iu y ' china on the floor the other day she propose to erect a typical California

!i ,wAn Rhft mer-l- v hnildinff and fill it with a superior
e nr, once tor parsicni.ira m tut? iwt - i io iuk - . u- -

on t this time in Trt 00ii Anflfl Cneaper money will be refunded. Trial botr r inves'iKation femng
.r

. .. ..- - 1 VWCTVtll " thanked by the pleased young facesoil. ioi:t-r- ana otner cuizons in"-- i - " WHO IlUu av ti j o
remarked that it was lucky she drop-- 1 exhibit, representative of the products

of the children.-Morga- nton Herald, ties free at J. De-Morn- Drugstore."f Int rihysinian-- ; anil medical journals sty aTjybod foT the
me tii ea'flal Discovery of the centnry" , - TtosnectfallT,

ped it before Bhe had swept. that btate.:"m i.iiinlc. etc. Send a cenr. sramp. - i --- r

"Or. shade, 1232 14th Street, Washington I ; . PHILIP HOWAKD & VAJ.


